Abstract: For an elastomeric lag damper with nonlinear proper ties and kinematic couplings, its differ ential equation about equilibrium posit ion w as der ived in a r otat ing frame. T he equation w as then tr ans formed into a non rotating frame by multi blade transfo rmat ion and incor porated into the rotor / airframe differ ential equations fo r eigen analysis. T he effects of damper steady displacement and kinematic cou plings on helicopter air r esonance in hover w er e analyzed. T he results demonstrat e that t he elastomeric damper can increase helicopter dynamic stability ; however, its available damping w ill decr ease as its steady displacement increased. For the no tional rotor system, the damper steady displacement w ill de crease w hen kinematic coupling s are intr oduced, and hence the regressiv e lag modal damping can be in creased.
T he helicopter rotor is generally installed w ith a blade lag damper t o prevent helicopter air and g round resonance. T he elastomeric lag damper has a lot of advantages, such as sim plif ying rotor hub conf igurat ions and improving system reliabilit ies and maintenance. T herefore, it has been used in some advanced rotor syst ems [ 1, 2] .
Ex perimental results [ 3] have shown t hat t he mechanical propert ies of elastomeric m at erials are nonlinear f unctions of loading paramet ers such as frequencies and amplitudes. F urt hermore, if super imposed oscillat ion ex ist s, t he storag e modulus ( st if fness) and t he loss modulus ( damping) of elas t omeric dampers w ill be reduced sig nificant ly [ 2, 3] .
Blade lead lag motion includes component s w ith multiple frequencies. T w o of t he component s play import ant roles: one is t he transient oscillat ion wit h t he blade natural lead lag frequency, and t he ot her is t he forced vibrat ion due to Coriolis act ua t ion w hich arises f rom blade flapping ( its frequency equals blade rotating frequency mult iplied by a pos it ive integer ) . Obv iously, if a rotor or helicopter dynamic stabilit y analysis is perf ormed wit h prop erties obt ained from a single frequency bench t est, the modal damping of such a system m ay be over predict ed. [ 6] and studied the aeroe last ic response and stabilit y of helicopt er rotor sys t ems [ 7] . T hose invest igat ions revealed t hat both st eady and dynamic displacement of the damper could decrease its eff icient damping. T he ef fect of it s nonlinear propert ies on helicopter dynamics could not be neg lected. A phenomenon of kinemat ic couplings of blade lag dampers has been not iced in recent years [ 8] .
Analysis of equivalent linear damping for a nonlin ear hydraulic damper has demonst rated t hat pit ch/ flap/ lag kinematic coupling would increase t he magnitude of t he damper axial velocity , and hence decrease its equivalent linear damping significant ly [ 9] . Similarly, serious superimposed oscillat ions may also exist in elastomeric dampers w hen kine mat ic couplings are introduced; how ever, their ef f ect s on helicopter and rotor dynamic instabilit ies have not been analyzed ent irely . T he purpose of this work is t o develop a kinemat ic model of elas t omeric dampers incorporated in t he rotor/ airf rame coupled system t o st udy the ef fect of such a model on helicopter air resonance in hover. are hinged, so t he damper is act uated axially and the elast omeric element of the dam per underg oes pure shearing st rain. T hus a one dimensional non linear model can be used t o reflect t he damper dy namic behavior. As described above, Gandhi and Chopra presented a one dimensional nonlinear mod el of the elastomeric damper [ 4] . T he model is com posed of a linear Kelvin chain and nonlinear spring S ( show n in Fig. 2 ) and it can charact erize t he nonlinear behavior of elastomeric material. Assume that t he damper ax ial displacem ent is represent ed by q, and t he linear st if fness and damping coeff icients of t he Kelvin chain are repre sent ed by K and C , respect ively. T he force/ dis placement behavior of the spring S is described by the nonlinear relations
( 1) where q 1 is the axial displacement in t he spring S ; p is t he damper force; ci ( i = 14) are coeff icient s to be determ ined. T he damper nonlinear differen t ial equat ion can be expressed as follow s C q + K q = C df dp 
Along w it h the experimental dat a G # exp and
2 | , t hat est im at es t he error sum at several diff erent amplitudes of ex cita t ion, p 0, yields numerical values f or t he system co eff icients.
Assume t hat t he lag hinge coincides w ith t he flap hing e, and that , and 
where
T he damper ax ial velocit y can be ex pressed as
Subst itute Eqs. ( 7) and ( 8) -CR -C df dp q 
where x = { ∀} T , = c + i s, = c + i s, ∀= ∀c+ i ∀s, and ∀ represents t he fuselage freedom; M1, C1 and K 1 represent complex mass, damping and st if fness matrices respect ively.
T he force, p , is expressed by t he dif ferent ial Eq. ( 9) and hence could not be ex pressed explicit ly. T his paper t reat s the damper force as an inde pendent st at e. In addit ion, Eq. ( 9) represents t he dynamic relations of t he damper in the rotat ing frame w hile Eq. ( 10) represents rot or/ airframe dy namics in the non rot at ing fram e. T he damper e quat ion, theref ore, needs to be transformed int o the non rot at ing f rame and resolved in conjunct ion wit h the rotor/ airframe equat ion. By mult i blade coordinat e transformations for all dampers, t he e last omeric damper equat ion can be obt ained as fol lows Cd 1∋ 4 y + K d1∋ 4 y = 0
Not e t hat t he blade lag w ise mom ent s should ∀cont ain the damping moment of t he dam per about the lag hinge. T he f inal rot or damper fuselage dy namic equat ion can be writt en as
on Eqs. ( 11) and ( 12) , t he rotor/ airf rame coupled equation can be expressed as
T he problem is now alternat ed into the general eigenvalue calculation for t he complex mat rix . L et z= z0e # ∃ and put it int o Eq. ( 13) ( # A + B) z0e
T he eigenvalue of Eq. ( 14) can be ex pressed ( 14) w ill also be applied t o resolve t he eigenvalues and the t erms w ith respect to coning and collect ive pitch angles included in t he coeff icient f ormula R and R should be deleted.
T he values of t he experimental complex modu lus and the coef ficient s of t he elastomeric damper are provided in Ref . [ 4] ; essent ial parameters and values of t he rot or blade and the f uselage can be seen in T able 1. t he absence of t he elastomeric lag dam per for tw o cases, collect ive pit ch angles 0= 3) and 8) respec t ively. As t he collective pit ch angle increased from 3) to 8), t he real part of t he eigenvalue of t he LR mode changes from neg at ive to positive w ithin t he range near t he normal speed. In other w ords, heli copter dynam ic instabilit y w ill increase as t he col lective pitch ang le increases in t he hover condit ion.
Once the elastomeric lag damper is int ro duced, t he L R modal damping wit h respect to rot or speed is show n in F ig . 4. It shows that the real part of t he eigenvalue is negative for the case of 0 = 8) w ithin t he range of the rotor speed consid ered, w hether or not the kinemat ic coupling of t he damper ex ist s. It is clear t hat t he motion of t he LR mode is convergent . F ig. 4 also show s t hat the st a bility margin of t he LR mode increases due to t he kinemat ic coupling int roduced for this notional sys t em .
T he available damping of the elastomeric damper is related t o its steady displacement q0.
T he nonlinear spring S possesses t he sof ten proper t ies show n in Fig. 5 , that is, greater q0, sof ter spring S . As t he steady displacement q 0 increases, the majorit y of the damper def orm at ion is therefore w it hin the spring S while the minority w it hin t he Kelvin chain. As a result, t he displacement of t he dissipating element ( damper C, Fig. 2 ) is sm aller and t he damping of t he elast omeric damper is lower reasonably. F ig . 6 show s t hat t he LR modal damp ing decreases as t he dam per st eady displacement q 0 increases. Wit hout any kinematic couplings, only t he blade st eady lag angle can lead t o t he st eady dis placement q 0 of the damper ( com pressed) and t he magnitude of t he q0 will increase as the rot or speed increases. For the kinemat ic coupling of t he damper introduced, t he equilibrium pitch and con ing angles of the rotor can result in an addit ional steady displacement of t he damper. while compressed at high speed ( negative q 0 ) .
T his phenom enon can be easily explained. For t he not ional rotor syst em, the kinemat ic coupling makes the damper t ensile w hile the equilibrium lag ang le 0 makes t he damper com pressed. When t he rot or operates at low speed, t he lag angle 0 is small, t herefore, t he quantit y of the damper com pression caused by lag angle 0 is also small and t he eff ect of the kinemat ic coupling is predom inant. As a whole, t he damper is t ensile at low speed. As t he rot or speed increases, t he steady lag angle 0 in creases and its ef fect on t he dam per steady displace ment becomes predominant. Hence, t he damper will be compressed at hig h speed.
By comparisons of the above t wo cases ( w ith and w it hout kinematic couplings) , the damper steady displacement q0 is sm aller when kinemat ic coupling is introduced ( F ig. 7) , and the LR modal damping w ill be greater as show n in F ig. 4. It shows t hat the kinemat ic coupling has a f avorable eff ect on helicopter dynamic st ability in hover for this not ional model.
